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ITS HELP

TO

Discrimination on Part of Jap-

anese Between England

and U. S. Unwise.

NEW CONDITIONS IN GAME

Belief That Jiiimii-AnicrJcn- ii Treaty
AV1I1 Not Bo Long

Delayed.

London, Sept. 10. Neither the
Colonial office nor the foreign oflico

have received ofllcial information re-

garding tho anti-Asiat- ic riots at Van-

couver. Two long dispatches have
been received at tho Japanese em-

bassy from Canada, but these have
not been'communlcated to tho British
government. The Colonial office di-

rectors say they do not expect any
communication from Ottawa on tho

. . . . j iU. . l ..nntsuujeci ana wiuie uiu uvcui ia b'cuv- -

ly regretted the Imperial authorities i

are sure the matter can be amicably
, , . , . ,, f,, ....m

SUUieU UUL.Vlll aim.i cw." w.v,

cers of the Canadian government

Washington, Sept. 10. That a
stringent exclusion treaty between
America and Japan is measurably
nearer realization than tho most
optimistical administration officials
have believed forty-eig- ht hours ago,

is tho judgment of the members of
tho diplomatic corps. This long
sought object is expected to bo ob-

tained, perhaps as an indirect result
of mobbing of the Japanese at Van-

couver. Tho officials deplore what
they view as an unfortunate and un-

warranted Infraction of the treaty
rights of tho Japanese, but they do

not fall to perceive at once the im-

portant bearing this Incident will
probably have upon negotiations be-

tween tho state department and tho
Japanese embassador looking to

the drafting of a treaty.
The belief that the treaty is now

within sight Is based on the condition

that tho Japanese government will

now be brought face to faco with tho

fact that tho Asiatic cannot discrim-

inate between Great Britain and the
United States in matters of demands

for fair treatment for Its subjects
and must by this timo be convinced

that tho problem presented Is really
a radical one. Tho only solution win
Ho in a formal recognition by the
Japanese of tho right to restrict
Coolie Immigration, not only in

America but in British Columbia,

Australia and other British colonies.

To take any other view, it is pointed
out here, would mean a breach of

the alliance with England, of which

the Japanese have been so proud and
which they regard as so necessary to

development of their ambitious
schemes for exploitation of the east,

for though tho British government
may and doubtless will apologize for

tho Vancouver affair and even pay

indemnity, repetition of the incident
is believed almost certain unless tho

British government yields to the de-

mands of British Columbia in tho
matter of restriction of Japaneso j

lmmlcrntion As a matter of fact
negotiations aro already on loot

the British and Japanese gov-

ernments to regulate the influx of

Coolie laborers into British Colum-

bia. incident it isTho Vancouver
believed hero will hasten tho nego-

tiations to a conclusion, and if the
Japanese enter Into treaty relations
of that kind with Great Britain, she

cannot refuse to do so with America,

so that there Is after all prospects.

Embassador Orki Is again In confer-

ence on thlB subject.

PROTEST AT OTTAWA.

Consul Nosso Presents Information to
Premier Laurler.

Jannnese Consul Nosso today re

ceived the following telegram from

Consul Mora Kito at Vancouver

about 10:30 last night, (Monday).
"Rioters set the Japanese primary
school on fire, but the building was

saved from destruction by the Japan-

ese. I at once Interviewed the Mayor

at tho police station and made de-

mands on him to call out the militia
whenever It was necessary."

Consul General Nosse presented
the telegram to Sir Wilfred Laurier.
"All that I am doing," said Nosse,

"Is to present to the premier in--
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formation of the disturbance as it
reaches mo. The rest I leave to tho
good sense of tho British and Cana-
dian government wlin hnvn niwnva
treated us fairly. I am satisfied they
will do so in tho future and that our
people will have the protection of the
Canadian laws.

ATTEMPTS TO BURN. !
Cotton WaMc, Saturated With Oil

Found Under Japanese
Mission.

Vancouver, Sept. 20. In great ex-

citement, Morlkawa went to Mayor
Bethuno this morning and demanded A.
he have tho militia called out to pro-
tect his countrymen. Morlkawa astated attempts was made to burn
every Japanese house in Vancouver
and that Cotton waste saturated with
oil had been found under the door
of tho Japanese methodlst Mission. O

Tho mayor tried to reassure tho con-

sul, assuring him that the authori-
ties had the situation well In hand.
Finally to appease tho consul, the
mayor agreed to telephone to Col.
Holmes commanding the militia in
this district asking that the militia
bo ordered to hold themselves in
readiness. Tho body of a Chinese
was found hanging to a tree in a
suburban garden today. It is report
ed the Chinese was hanged by his
countrymen for refusing to quit.:
work. The police pronounce it a
case of sulc de. Everything was
quiet this morning in Vancouver in
and about the oriental quarters and
there has been no further attempts
at renewed rioting. None of the
Japanese have yet returned to work
In the lumber mills which are still
closed, though they expect to resume
tomorrow. The strike of Chinese
cooks bids fair to last longer and
tho restaurants are closed. Hotels,
clubs and private families are mak-l- n

shift without cooks and Van-
couver people aro receiving an ob-

ject lesson In their dependence on
Chinese domestics.

NEW ISLAND SEEMS
TO BE BAD ACTOR

Volcano On Perry Island Spouts

Abhes, Frightening Nutivcs

and Whites.

Seattle, Sept. 10. Advices re-

ceived here from an officer of tho
Revenue Cutter RubIi lying at Dutch
Harbor, dated Sept. 3, says; on Sept.
1 and 2, tho volcano, on tho Island
of Perry broke forth, sending tons of
ashes and cinders over a score or
more of tho native villages, fright-
ening tho native Alaskans as well as
tbp whMes ont of their wits and cov-

ering tho decks of tho Cutter Rush
with debris from the volcano. A
hurricane accompanied the phenom-

ena and wild fowls of all kinds were

driven out to sea. No loss of life
was reported to have occured in tho
vicinity of tho volcano Island Perry
which sprang out of the sea shortly
after tho San Francisco disaster.

PLANT ARRIVES IN

ONE DAY EARLY

The steamer Plant arrived in yes

terday forenoon from San Francisco,
one day ahead of the tlmo an-

nounced last week. Sho brought
over two hundred tons of freight
and tho following passengers:

Capt. Geary, May Peterson, W. H.
wooa. u. u... v. ..

It. 1. iruuiuu, Avt, .wtw..
two children, L. H. Mohler, R. M.

.tiasell. H. Welso, Mrs. W. T. Mer

chant, Jack Merchant, H. H. Fowler,
W. Cavanaugh, Mrs. Cavanaugh,
Miss E. Archer, Mrs. R. L. Cavan
augh, Capt. Dunbar, James Lawson,

H. H. McLean, Mrs. B. Moore, Mrs.
R. Wilson, Marlon L. Wilson, Mattle
J. Palmer, G. E. Murray, Mr. Henry,
and 11 second class.

Gaseno does not shrink or in

jure fabric, fiber, color, skin.

Roller For Smith Mill.
The Alliance brought ono of tho

eight boilers for the Smith mill and
planing plant. The two establish-
ments will require a total of nearly
fifteen hundred horse power when

ready for operation.

Restaurant Changes Hands.
Katie Thomas and Ethel Retai-

ner havo taken charge of tho Castle

Restaurant, the popluar eating

bouse of North Bend. The ladles
havo been connected with tho res-

taurant for a long tlmo and solicit

the patronago of the public, at pop-

ular prices.

1 .4DUX your BrocerjJJo v oai.i

WEATHER REPORT

United States Department of Arglcuiture, weamer uureau. o- -

nnomtivo niiHervor's Meteroloclcal
ty of Coos, State of Oregon. Summary Report for the Month of Aug.

1907.
Temperature.

Mean maximum " ',2

Mean Minimum
Mean
Maximum, date, 6th
Minimum, date, 30th
Greatest dally range

Precipitation.
Total, Inches v'bJ.

In 1 hniirq. AlltT. 8th. lnCllCS ' 0.34

Total from September 1st, 190G, Inches
Mnmhop nf

With .01 Inch or more precipitation,
cloudy, 7.
Prevailing wind direction, northwest.
Light thunder on the 31st.

E. Mingus, Observer. I

BIG DAY FOR

CATHOLICS

Knights of Columbus Council

Will Be Instituted After-

noon and Evening, v

HIGH MASS IN FORENOON

Day to Close With Banquet at Ma-

sonic Temple. Excursion
Tomorrow.

Today is the gala time with the
Bay people of Catholic persuasion.
The Knights of Columbus Council is
to be Instituted and the Breakwater
will bring a largo delegation from
Portland to aid in the institution
and to see what there is on Coos

Bay. A committee of prospective
members and others will go to North
Bend early this morning to receive

the Portland aggregation and will
escort them to Marshfleld for break
fast. This will bring them to the
hour of 9:30 when high mass will be i

observed at tho Catholic churco
Everybody of the Catholic faith will
attend mass. After mass, two hours
will bo afforded the visitors for,
mingling with tho Coos Bay people
and becoming acquainted. The
nhtimhop of Commerce will be a
nlace where many of the visitors will

vmnjauM ijw,

and
coun- -

and San
real

will
this Is

occupy tho uesiuoj a
share of evnlng. The Institution
Is to with a sumptuous banquet
garnished with and sociability
Tho work will be held In Masonic
Temple, as will the

son,
a

t

on a Tho Is

caluclated more as a sightseeing
ing than otherwise. The boat

make any landing, but will re-- 1

turn to Marshfleld having1
forded guests an of
seeing famous river where
and proudced in
abundance.

a .., v. iHaltnra will li

John Gearln Hon. John
P. Cavanaugh, of Portland, P.

editor of Catholic Sen -

tlnel, ot i'ortiana, anu.vH.vy, &&

Councilman of Portland, and Father
O'Hara, of

WILL TESTIFY.

For Him Aro Suspended
He Will Return.

T.atlntrtnn TCv. Rpnt. ClfCUlt
t..,i,i" t,inv nnHnAmipri ho

court, uu
uowuoo

FOR AUGUST.
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ELY TAKES

BROAD JIP
Pride of Oregon Fails to Get

Jamestown

Sprints.

HUNDRED YARD DASH SLOW

Won by Chicago Man in 10 1-- 5 Sec-

onds. d Prejudiced

Against West.

Norfolk, Va., Sept. 7. The

held here today Amateur Ath-

letic union brought very
slow time. Ono world's record was
broken, and Dan Kelly of Uni-

versity of Oregon broke A. A. U.

record in running broad jump.
Kelly entered in hundred yard

dash, but did not a place, even
with tho slow time of 10 5. It was
very evident that Kelly was rattled
by the rooting of an unfriendly
crowd. He was alone, young and
impressionable, unhippodromed, and
feeling was strong against west
orn contestants.

Following were the results of to-

day's meet:
lOu-yar- d run H. J. Huff, Chica-

go Athletic won; W. II. Eaton,
Boston A. C, second; Charles Par- -

sons, third; Time 10 5

iworia uecoraj w. w. ajusiuh,
won, 49 feet Inches

second, 45 2 inches, W. W.
Gilmore, Olympic, tniru, 46 ieoi
Inches.

120-yar- d hurdles Forest Smlt- -

Mile James P. Irish
American S. A. Rogers, New
York, second; Chas. Bacon,
American, third. 4:29.

440-yar- d J. B. Taylor, University
of Pennsylvania won; G. B. Ford,
Now York, second, Andrew Glarner,
Olympic, third. Time 5:51.

hammer John J. Flan- -

ninn. York won: 171 feet 3-- 4

inches, M. P. McGarth, New York,
'second, 159 7 lncnes, n. r. norr,
Irish American, third, 154 feet 4

muuun
Running broad jump Dan Kelly,

of University of Oregon won, 23 feet
11 inches, E. L. Cook, Junior
American, second, 23 feet 2 inches,
G. F. O'Connoll, Now York, 22 feet
n inches. (Kolly made an A A. U.,
record.)

Discus throw (Free Stylo) Mar
tin J. Sheridan, Irish American won,

feet 5 3-- 4 inches, A. K. Dear- -

OHdS

gather for acquaintance to Half Mile M. W. Shopard, Irish-lear- n

what they can about the American won; Andrew Gardiner,
Its resources. Olympic, Francisco, second;

At 1:30, the work of the Shehan, South Boston, third,
caslou, Instituting the council, Tlmo 1:55 5.

commence, and expected to shot Ralph Rose,

all afternoon,
the

close
toasts

tho
banquet.

tho

Tomorrow, tho Alert will convey Multnomah club won, a. u.
party of the visitors and local peo- - Shaw, Chicago, second, W. R. Mc-ni-n

tn the Smith Fork of the Coos' Cullough. third. Time 15 3-- 4.

short excursion. trip
out
will.

not
after af- -l

the opportunity
the fruit

vegetables are

nn),,hia

E.
Sullivan, the

j. r,

the Portland cathedral

TAYLOR

Warrants
And

10.

a,f

Place in

by the
out

tho
the

the

tho

Olympic

Sullivan,

Irish

129

try

born, New York, second, 121 fet 10
warrants issued for W. S. Taylor,
former governor of Kentucky, Inches, Leo Talbot, American,

charged complicity in the mur- - tnlrd, 121 feet,

der of Goebel, and who is In Five mlle- -J. J. Daley Amer-Indian- a.

action is for the pur- -' lean won, Geo. Bonbag, Amor-pos- e

of allowing Taylor to return to lean, second, Thomas Collins,

Kentucky and testify in behalf of American, third. Tlmo 20 minutes,

Caleb Powers, who will soon be tried 4 seconds.
220-yar- d hurdle-J- ohn J. Eller,

for tho fourth time for tho Goebel
Junior Irish American won, A. B.wished tomurder. Tho prosecution
Shaw, Chicago second, W.get Taylor to make a statement in

. . i.Jnbw York, th rd. Time 25 1-- 5 sec- -
even mougu toiuco bo tuv ,

I
J-- n ntWnooos

A

Crow

meet

only

get

Club

ioe,
6

feet,
a

won;

Time

Nnw

Irish

1

Irish

with IrishWin. IrishThis Irish

8 Lee,
.. .

"

220-yar- d run H. J. Huff, Chica
go, won, P. C. Gebhardt, Olympic,
sceond, C. J. Seltz, New York, third.
Time 22 5.

weight John J. Flana-
gan won, 38 feet 8 Inches, P. M. Mc-

Donald Irish American, second, 35

feet 3 inches, James R. Mitchell, New
York, third, 31 feet 11 Inches.

VISIT HIS OLD

TIME COMPANION

Wealthy Nevada Mining Man Visits
Ills Friend Clay Moore and

a Brother.

J. W. Crossen, from Sliver Peak,
Nevada, is a guest of his old time
friend, Clay Moore. Mr. Crossen
and Clay were companions and
friends twenty years ago, and punch
ed cattle on the ranges in Eastern
Oregon and Idaho together. Mr.
Crossen went to the Nevada gold
fields two years ago and since then
has accumulated a fortune. One of
tho Incidents of his visit here was
to look up a brother, Scott Grossen.
whom he had not seen for a number
of years. He was awaro his brother
was in this vicinity, but did not
know his exact whereabouts. Mr.
Moore was able to locate the broth
er, and Mr. Crossen spent several
days at his home on Kentuck Inlet.

This week, Mr. Crossen received
word from Silver Peak to return
home on business matters and he
will sail today on the Plant. He will
return, however, and finish out his
vacation on Coos Bay, which ho
thinks ono of the most pleasant
places ho ever visited. He Is inter
ested in many districts in the gold
fields and has twenty-seve- n claims
at Silver Peak which aro being
sought by largo operators in that
district. On his trip homo he will
likely dispose of several of these
claims, since that Is the matter
which calls him.

Mr. Crossen tried to prevail upon
his friend Mooro to accompany him
to Nevada for tho short Btay, offer-
ing to pay all the expense Incurred,
but Clay has a certain prldo In tho
way of money matters and so Is not
going.

Mr. Crossen, In his two years' ex
perience In Nevada has seen and ob
served a great deal and his tales of
the ups and downs among tho min
ing men and others Is interesting.
He relates one instance of sudden
acquirement of wealth which likely
has been equaled but seldom is
chronicled. A staid New Englander
came out from Boston. Ho had al-

ways been a saving man and had ac-

cumulated some money which he
took with him for Investment. Upon
becoming acquainted, he lost his
head and was drawn by tho fascina
tion of gambling into ono of tho
many games of chance which flourish
in the gold region. Ho thought to
take a short cut to wealth but in-

stead, lost ten thousand dollars,
practically all ho had, except seven
or eight hundred dollars. Ho then
made up his mind to return homo
and get down to hard work again.
Before leaving, ho bought 60,000
shares of Mohawk mining stock, at
10 cents a share, and apparently for-

got all about It. One day, some tlmo
afterwards, ho picked up a paper
andlooklngat tho mining puotatlons,
he saw Mohawk listed at $19 per
share. Ho did not believe it was tho
stock he held, and so, for a while,
paid no attention to It. But ho
finally made Inquiries and found his
stock had Increased to that figure.
He sold out at $18.50. The reader
can figure for himself what this man
made through sheer luck.

Mr. Crossen says it is gratifying to
get out of such a country for a tlmo
and see trees and running
water. In tho section of Nevada
where he is located there 1b no living
thing In tho way of verdure and
water Is such a rarity that It costs
consumers from three and a half to
seven dollars per barrel, and most
people think it cheap at that. Mr.
Crossen has visited several sections
of tho county, and thinks of making
Investments when ho returns. He
suggested to the Times roporter that
a good booster sent to the mining
districts of Nevada could interest

Imany people In Coos Bay, since there
are many there with accumulated
wealth which they desire to Invest
but do not know whoro to go, or
what to do with their money.

Alliance Will Sail Today.

The Alliance will Ball today at
ono o'clock from North Bend. The
Flyer will connect with tho boat,
leaving Marshfleld In tlmo for tho
sailing. Tho steamer went down
last nlgljt to North Bend where Bhe

was unloading during tho night.

TAFT 10 VISIT

GRAYS HARBOR

Leave Seattle This Morn-

ing for Aberdeen and

Hoquiam.

BIG RECEPTION FOR HIM

Young Men's Republican Club to
Entertain. Sails For Orient

Tomorrow.

Seattle, Sept. 10. Secretary of
War Taft this morning visited Fort
Lawton, as the secretary entered tho
post ho was greeted with a salute ot
19 guns. A brief review of tho
troops of tho third Infantry follow-

ed. The secretary it is believed, will
recommend deeding of the govern-

ment road between the post reserva
tion and interior bay, a distance of a
mile and half to tho city of Seattle.
The matter was brought to the sec
retary's attention by Col. Woodbury,
commandent of the post, after tho
bulky form of the Ohloan had been
Jolted over the plank road leading
to tho Fort. At tho conclusion of
tho Inspection of troops, the Secre
tary and Mrs. Lawton wero guests of
honor at a reception given at tho
residence of Col. Woodburg. After
the reception the Secretary and his
party were taken In automobiles to
tho Golf club, where luncheon was
servedn. At seven o'clock tomorrow
morning tho Secretary, accompanied
by McGraw, Senator
Pile, Representative Cushman and

Wilson will leave on a
special train for Aberdeen and Ho-qul- n.

No speeches aro scheduled
en route, but the Secretary may say
a few words from the rear platform
of his car. At 2 o'clock the train
will reach Aberdeen, where the citi-

zens and the Young Men's Repub-

lican club In particular, will tender
Taft a dinner and reception. Tho
train will leave Aberdeen for Seattle,
reaching here at midnight next morn
ing. Thursday the Secretary will
embark on tho Hill liner Minnesota,
which sails at noon for the Orient.

KELLY JURY CAME

TO NO AGREEMENT

Word Camo Lnto Last Night That
tho Jury Could Not Agree-O-

Finding.

Coqulllo, Sept. 10. The circuit
court of Coos county was called to
order yesterday by Judge Hamilton
at 10:15 In tho morning. The jurors
wore called and when tho case of tho
Stato of Oregon vs. John Kolly, for
assault with Intent to kill was called
tho examination of jurmen proceed-
ed. The jury was completed at two
o'clock and tho trial was on. A
largo number of witnesses wero ex-

amined.
The accused appeared In good

health and eagerly listened to tho
ovldonco and though at all tlmea
nervous, he oeomed quite cheerful.
His slBter, Mrs. Cora Johnson was in
court with him and cheered him
with her attentions. A night sesalon
was held Monday evening In order to.
expedite the trial, as the wltncssea.
numbered at least twenty-flv- e. Thoso-witnesse- s

agreed that tho man who
was killed was a quarrelsome charac
ter, especially when under tho In
fluence of liquor. During tho
States Attorney's address to tho Jury
tho sister of tho defondant was great
ly agltatod and appeared to bo on
tho vergo of fainting. The case went
to tho Jury at 10:30 this morning.

NOTE: Tho word reached Marsh-

fleld Iato last night that the Jury had
disagreed.

Noted Capitalist In Town.
Among tho arrivals on the Steam-

er Plant today wero Dr. W. H.
Woods, of Alameda, Cal a noted
retired capitalist of tho Garden City.
Dr. Woods Is horo looking over tho
country and when seon this after
noon by a Times representative was
much infatuated with tho Bay and
tho surrounding cities. Tho Dr. will
remain In tho city a fow days look-

ing over tho country. Ho will re-

turn on tho next Plant but will bo
back again in about thirty days.

Making Improvements.
Tho Red Cross drug store 1b mak-

ing interior improvements.
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